
THE'''':' VAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
ESTABLISHED IN 1786;

ifirilNES§ DIRECTORY.
K. OCI.'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

iyl. 2 lisP lA:ll::7o‘,wffilootral, Baotou.

P. &oh aro Agent;for Oaroost influentialandlargest
Iroadarang ooramordOPipers both is Om Galata Stat."
rid tG Olaaar..

,

swing Styli" for 1856.
yaT &` L, 9 and 11Park Place;

NEW YORK. Invite the attention of Ou offffloo3
tooo onamatly Was Anoxic of

pgison, MLA NOIASEI a ERIOAN STRAWmom AILT/IfISLAt. /LOWERS. T/IIIIMINO,f, day
baud.is#chokeaseortmont of PATTERNBONNETS,arum6t7lta,nl.

With sraseral onottatoUtof BTRAIK KONNETS
EATS., offlt• newootdadabs, all of wfdah will hordered
at tits . ILE, PELTAmMEEKIEW 9 # 11 PostPtsoa. Nov York..

The-Britiiitt Plate \ Plass Company.
RAPI4IS7IBAD, 4C4 SC, ANGLANI'.

Warehouse -for the 'United States, ;
• ' ; JOl11.11i, PLATT, •• I79 Manly Ofreot, New Tore-UkTIiERE wilt , be-mend afell assortment-

, v of their Supehir.Vollehed 'Plato for Stone and
Mule Pronta.Show Cease. So. hien, [Lough Olees front
It en/Si Wolter thkk:'of are refdrred to theNew elate
Bowe of Obto,at tbituabne. whwh Le glaredlath the
Mate Was of the.ooll3Mili• mhyokodr

ANDREW & JESUP,
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS;

Cotton and Woolen litaohinery.
:arm zneiat.s4Adßoncrz, ikaudin. rwls, !Wino. stai

Imparter. Pal Dealers lo lituanfactarere ArLitleh •

No. '67 Pae SL, No* York. ' I
N. B.—Aagate for the

.WOODItUIT a BE-1011 MON ti(Oftlirt,"
Steams Eiginu and Bo ßerr, • :

itretuelre Agency hi No York for
LOWELL Toole

mw.47r
D. F. YrlEMANN ik CO.,

45 Fulton street, New York.
MANTIPACTURERS OF

011, & . WATER COLORS;
VA ZisrrEs, a-c.

Ind Importers of Preneh Ztne White, he.
Medan awl E. Ilavardal upon applying to

the InabAber& wa.cm4P

Hough's Putout Elastic Skirt*.
11,'ITile.yS;I•L-FRANCE, go. 1 Barclay knot,

dluTI°N-I"u*L'u 'eugtrircX"'" `ll7 Line the

W. JACKSON tk. BON.
GRATE AND FENDER MAKER,

1:46 FRONT ST. ce SO3 MIOADWAY.N6II
lu3l-dly

FAIRBANK'S TLATFOIVEC SCALES;

ICE undor4gnOA havingbeen appoinbid
ezelnalve Atmtiter the uluir ithat talibratha

E. T. FAIRBANKS & CO,mantic Ithe orlm oven ore

heapeetfully Inviteattention of the business community
to the enperlorityof theseBales over all other,

These tt.Lee have been enhjected to the SEVEREST
Mr on all the prtntleal Italhoede in the United State.

h 4Ynglan4,and inevery branch ofborder's throughout
e vurt4and theiruniformaoemst7.d great durabflt-

tr have gainedlathem the reputationof being THE
STANDARD )ROM WHICH TIMM CAN BR NO
APPEAL.

We etrenrepere4 to 411 orders ter C,rinter, Portable,
"Uorrmant,RollingMU, Hay. Coat, lisaread and Cana

ot etsaufzentrarr,ertecr. 11U3SZY WELL.h. I
flo,= Libertystreet, Goarmewlel Row

ane:ly4 Pittsburg!
HYTSBURGR COACH FACTORY.
,1111L01f...,... -MAIM IL, 9TIVILM9-....-../IL, 614,11.711,IGHLOW & CO..

(kuocasons , to I. M. Bigelow.
•No. 46

—_.
• .LIZANOND ALLIS?,- _

near Wood et.. .•
Pittsburgh, Puma.

f 'ACHES, CARRIAGES,Pmanner

ILETONS,
billtia..n.Fryii, and stem dription of Famer Whitler

twenty of :in,elegance Frian. ' el"wart. nein
end darabllity of nutmeats.

Wadi work werranteL
Hide Oil aild Leather store.

D. EZIREXATRICK,
thi..2l.South Third Street, ;

BetWean ilirket antfplestaaut sta.. Philadelphia.;

LAS FOR -SALE, SPANISH AIDES, Dr
and GreenWWI PatnaKips, Tanners' Oil,Tanners

eorrteeeTools. stilts towedprictes and the baritones
kinds ofLeallon in theranch rented. [or rilltho ltartmarket soles wbe Iill given inmph, or talon n

exalting. for tildes. Leather etered free of charg-.e; end
seta09 OVIIMINS/013. =hr..o/71

"---

-W„...„,„intiorr—b-Ect-ozT& CO.

Product and

MOUTON

WHOLESALE. .3.R0nommation Intrehantst
4.573 DEALER!IN

Pittebtreglt ManufacturedArticles,
So. 219 Liberty I street, corner of /ruin,

PITTSBURGH. PR.
•e. cnouT

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

2042' FURNISIZERS;

Produce and Pitlebargh Mtumfacturce,
No. 141 ,Water Street,

i"'g'4ll7lfrelhozy. PENNI

PAIN TER'S. -!
LUNG '& LANE,*

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.
NO. 77 (01Tost Offor Building) THIRD sreur,ttla,ltireen Wood and Market neut.)1

An orders promptly attended ta.
11111_Egusmen:Wins enonint gtyl, tab.27-tt

U. C. ColltAeol.......:........_...._..._..P. C YOlii

ROBEHBON, MINIS & MECUMS
FOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,

and 3111MTIACtUrere Of IthdiNSeliDtioll9 Mill (1.41.0.
G01121 1,11. h., ho.

etre
Ma% N0...11 Market gnat.between Vint

IM,
an. tleac ld*ndatn. J

B. N. WICKERSHAM. i..
110LESALE AN D RETAIL

00IPT, N. 2111,11mM, litre,t, RfadlofWlloold.r 1371 11Pittbuses, P. Memo keels . hand sod
for ale s samml endear:Se assortment ofDrug.
Ileelelneo, Mots Oil.. Die Stuffs window Cato of ell
Sam% Putty, Porlemery, stout end Proprietary Ma&
does, l.

To my old lamas andierstomere.-11. 1. eoldoat my
-.,1,1. Is _ltattlanr.i-e: ImA...returns.' to this iv, sad

`fr..Joel i ohs-trtTi t".""t aelTrZrialo7slll'ZiZT
No. gel &arty 'street, I shallto heppy to aier my ou
friend;or the essetomers of Mr. Mohler. arid shall snare
no

or
to please them with anything_they may mint to

my lineof hattnese. ' S. N. WICILNKSILIAL
dedilY No. 41 Libertyat.

Valuable Real Estate for Bale.

bOffer for. Bale the two three story brick
buildingsitthe South eatcanter ofPenn add Iluid

irefehttggrlF3art7at areatx:..The
bb* ebbstantil‘l *Ad barestima frondw'

abet, cfferthefour threestory brick Araing bowels
on the net el of Rand .tract. Noe. M. 37. M. end 41
oath bona/Wu.boat 19 11,43 Inches Infront by about
eefeet brdenth
itsaboratitine wlltheethl2eyarately%or together,'
kle Mires •=lnrob rayment wi ll berbl9ll.4 . 11141

aressonable thoe Otto Pm the 'payment of the: Wan.,

Avod, to IL ILimairle.,
h oA. etroet.

' Clair 'Streit Property for Bale.
AMAnthorized.to eoll on vory rOsona,
hie terms. any one diall of those floe throe store

dwelling nooses on the westerly aide ofEt. Clair
-stmt. bens booms Nos. 24. 24. 71. Ind 24.1 haw.=
Pe street awlthe oldA les. bridge. Theft homes
axe suitable IlOr stores sod dwelling*sad are MA:I4W In
•gesso locality. The lots ere each. 18foot In frpt b7llO
feet Indepthtoan she/ toofoot wid,
A=denteash payment lelh berepulred. end the W-

iwi elloired ta !maw 110 • ressoneNe time seesmed hy
vb. bendand smortfrevs of the purchaser. *NAY to

11.8. WILIUNS, AttOnleyat paw.
0e1541 No. LW Youthstreet.

BOOTS :AND SHOES.
WIIOLESALiE. AND RETAIL.
THE subscriber respectfully calls he at-

tardlon of hisfriends andthamalalle asuarilly, toan
lon of Ids extanalve stook of Pasta and btu..rolgZmitrom Oa New Enalroril Manufacturer& In

w eh wall be found anyIlndof Ladle& Galata. of and

Obildrarii Boots, Oalters andShoe, Wide outof the bast
material, worktoruaririp andof the Utoot arias. I

Inart& totoll country dealers and thaw who wads to
get Condonasds work, hs mans:features and kaalw

tar on land • I.:ma:Mate etcsik of Matee
Root. an Btonntwitors and Youth s Brogaris,ladks
BootsantBusMos. a:al:LW:ea Pacts, which sae war:Lots.

In rafarenes tole prices ha toed eia. nothingmos.
than th atha to pia 4 tall ascheapas toy-ottsvrilte
tonahment in the tl/

IntardtltdttathaIlberalnatiroingohatetchnnrabid's:the
solicits Pathos soots,. sod rtes his long ennartsnne In

t=he tools ecdtMs thatIri ailAttrirs named
nit 13. 1darkat bats:wan Idarkribmse YYttb..d.

ELVEDILY BIIIICHNIE ,
DEALERS. IN . I

Silks sad Ladies' Dress Geode generally.
CLOAKS, TALMAS & SUAIYLS,

EDBROIDERIEN AND STAPLE NOODB,
Fori Family Use: I

dD nnusuillyortap dye aradttantod InaIS or thaat.°
dapastnents)astrard and sellingat lowest whoa

4/3rtiorth.oastcoma 4th and Alartat sta..oat
Stoves, Fenders and Fire -Dens:

11,101NOM 81, 0113 =WARNIERSZ No..
ss Wood West, ii tie mown liss • arrlvitl which

tto ignitti===olAciiift;27rin7g
to=examinattoo orcu, irbet,whinn b nowfull arid coin

tns tirre ginetf "1 11,17412t.
J. taila:4l..;,

Jr.,NITCHELISP,'
Rectifying Distiller and Wine and ruttier• Ai It BO 11/tN

- "20Libedy Ore.
13901Bagj!

lIICKWIESATBAAS-25 and50 WE
on nandand -nitplo 111:11.02.11. ILOEltitnet

tar the Deorr.cotuaanti. might.% WO .
nualard perLan. 2 wawa 138240. _ _ _ •

. Boor-CTD=IdBt, FOAM attoet, .
no •OH dams Weddr Malta. OEN§ bonne/4,1 •
nut9 a...V0 6 v. rt •

"

AD vuersoir4.—L
Be;nova.

a!mamasCO.&Wholesale Drag-
,. WM:Latinoreziond to the lade end eottinalkal

thecorner of Wood end dewed ate., wloare
0 elldealers inDirede,Pothts, NAP

Irtdfleas largeend vat 1101Ordnraw. deeds wartanteilL • . 00-

Itertioval;
notopmlManufacturer of IMM:adesof Vimar,BOITLES 7PINDOWSad IJlant Bottles, Des=um.IgltitrasaLlMPleet nrirs., - Pitterag,39

=WA

NewftedadrrUb and Buzketroktories.FrEIS sumaibeis continue to ramidacture
nasalkroutsgi muae*Tubs. Nista% Irtuw Woulko

bmedil sad Winner t Machluoks
OdanCIISIIattes to lomat a *inmost.

,Steam-Engines -andllcalerei.cuomma:with thelatest, unproiremonts,
rn.tgorb,,,,r ouater.oaluad atilfmaa torays,

orthobeit, ,JooDista lronetrio oo .b4rt
"-4"l"l"dinilat.3l;3r tMATZtAO,!a

BELLED CORN---1100 Utah. in store for
isbiowto-eksibk - .ro DAVID(' Vrairn.

,Cll. 71711r: . r
--C11111,117 ail

2000Stark1411 D o.l_

;BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

OSENI S. k A. P. MORRLSON, Atha-
uhss4ut Lag. 0111 m Na. 143 Wourth aire44 between
thW.4l and Grant,Pittsburgh. P.

ROBERT E. PIIII.IIPB, Attorney atLaw;
8«.MD. ra

; 'OLLOCK, Attorney at :tr—-
. oornerof Fifthand GruastroaatrPl.dt. theCom't

rittAbargrt. • raY2L-7'63

TAMES J. HIJIIN, Attorney at Law, office,
Poulinstreet. nes:Grant. Vittaborch. Jaidlr

Dfati IDizi
111leldgan General Commission and CoGeo:

ken Agency Office,

FOR the collection of Homo and Foreign
Alorcentlle endellother limey claim.. Ia tdlchigea

enda:taunt Statal=gistasPosmagaNto.n:rAPer-scent of Tares.
Starts end 'romance Agents.

gELT.IttIL AANDERSON, DetrolkatdlolOgsrllt.%No irg.r(irs:tite- 1113.; Lorsar. Ste,rert .. ak-
Mercants.

Vistrzep—Two Agencies or Allealgen from respectable
Insurance'COiLIOI.II.

SPX. A. 111.W,L1413

IL street.
ESTATE OFFIOE, No. 87 Front

pt. 1413 1 M r„ rAlkrar mOc.l prollirty sod sold.

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock. Ilarchandlaa and Bill Itrokur. aka NOP 92

tlistmt., alms Wart Bumble. promptlyattanda4
to. jytl:dly

ANITIEL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary Citi
to twee Insursztos O.3PSZI. Di {bier etmt

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Inn-
. 92 Water amt.

1:1- ARDLNERCOFFDT, AgentforFranklin
u Fire Icnrana Compgny. north-sad Truerof Wood
and.Thlrd wrest,

RA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn
• tual lunuran. Company. 42 W 414244.4.4.

1511ITGGISirS.
o➢Y mu.,u____.,, wilco,. ja..,.......egcmg ■id=l}O

FLERING BROTBXEtS,
OIICCITSZOILS ro J. vnn CO.)

V7IIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Db. CO WOOD DTP.DES___

PIZTIifFUEGLE4_PA.
'Proprietors of Dr. Edloote's celebrated Nerwirnss, Ur 3

Pals. so.

itOUN MUT,Jr., (successor ta Jae. It'Onf-
bra and Rota. I)=n/Aand Dui.' In

ate, (Jib,' Diart:ads. to.. cornar Woodand tiixt.h streets,'
bbargh. I SirLecolat Agera..for Dr. Ford'a Modßino.
ao2l

j01.1.1q P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Pal s. 01.1., Varnishes and Dye Stufhi. ti0.1178

LIbetty eUvel,,l7ttebareh.
Allorders willmelee prooba. attention.
Aa— Agentfor Schenck'. Pnlmonlolimo. mar 241.7

A. FAIINESTOCII&DCO., Wholesale
• WaOggiaaa.andmernalatarere of WhiteLesd.Rad,
. and Labarge,corner Woodand Front stream, Plaiet

burgh.' zucia;.
Fa SELLERS, Wholesalo DealeI.44voLv d+64=tmitlarg.t.iVarnlatti.,low.

DtaRAIIN & REITER, WholeoWholesale ,Roticil
DraWita. coma . of Libert yand Bt.."61a to!

barcb.

J SCITDONMAKER & CO., AV holesale
•

llrugltlete, No. 21. WoodMuer, Pittsburgh.

4.OSEPiI FLEMING, Successorto I,:ncox
A- careen Market etreetand Diamond—Hoene con.
tly on hand a foil and ,complete assortment of Drop.

Liedhinee, Hedldne Chests, Perfurnerf. and ail exhale,
Pertainingtohiebsuineht. • •

Physician/ prescriptions carefully coantranted at ail
holm

COMMISSION &C.
al= KIM it

FORSILTH _St sow,.
FORWARDING. AND CODLUISSION

M.F.a.,e9}pip"TS,
Wool, Rides, Flour, ris acoa, Lard, IL Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 75 Water St.,Pittsburgh. Pa..

nricamonBprinerllnjhauh.Plttateg (leo Well,. Wellsittle. Ohio.
John Son: &Ca. ••• Hersh.

Jones,Cast:reit Den Bk. Kama a. llertiin4 Ptah..
leech a C0... l'lttsbuzun. &true, Nesbit. & llarrottmn,
Joseph II Haar. Pt Loos, Ma.
Thomas L Greiner. liankors. Holmesa Cannall. tfinelset.l.

Baena. Ohio. A D Bullock L Co..
fe.1,17d

JNO. B. ......
W. ILERSTINR

tinOFLake fltobwvA
EiumV7..74. Hotta=& Know. P7lll.

KOONS .t ESKSTRTE,
FLOOR FACTORS.

•FID

General Produce Commission Memnon's,
No 47 nary Wltarva and 95 N. Diger bdoe• anw

PIILLADELPILIA.
ISSIILTO

Eagan% Woodarazl Ca.Ma, J D Lehman t 03,C1a,1.):"
Garrett. Martin Atoa, ADBullocka 00.
Wow! a o.lm. "• Tarnad a Malay,
altar. Prira Co. " Faanck t Zooids, "

Cal.CopeCo,"dorm/a&ADO.
Trultt, Etrothara C., J Chanuovath "

Bryan,Unused y Co.. Pitt.aya. Wihnarth Co, Pittea
YhtgalaT.Ccagrara a Co. Bali a Lima. "
J. *IV W. act, Watt a Mum,

And Pittaburgh and IliDalslplkla Merchant.geatfalli.
ialitaad

MoBANE & ANJER,
DA:ALFA.At A. Melian..l

S IN
FLOUR, GRIM AND PRODUCE.

Commission and Forwarding Merchant
No. 114 Second it, Pittsburgh, Pu.

IJ. t, 1 jAL2 - -

SPRINGER HARBAUGH,
COPtIIIISSION MERMANT,

Dealer inWool, PrOTIII/0/U1 SG Produce generally
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSUM26II, PA.
J. R. MURPHY

FORWARDING & commis.sloti MERCHANT,
Patkuur stl. erstbitinto. the sakeof

No. 155 Fropt Street,
holi.dto the llononiretsols Mom

Jam J. lorwm.

• ATWELL, LEE
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Produce, & Commisaion Merchants.
MID DM= IN

PPITSBURGII NANOACTUREg,
No, 8 Weod eta betwocas Waterloud Proot st

1./TTBDUR6II.apm

DAVID C. BZEBST,
Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission

MERCHANT,
o 4E7 LiNerty great. Orme qfHanel,e - Pittsburgh,

(11VE8lie attention to the sale of Flour,
LA Pork, Bacon, Lard. Cheese,. Buller. Orals. lhisd
Praha heeds, £O.. tes.

R11,.-mdiroments reerp• dial? whited.

iCEISniY S. XING,
(lato of tho firm of Ring & Moorhead,:

COMMISSIONMNRCIIANT,
nzazaw m PIG JterAr, AM) BLOOMS.

No. 76 Water street, below Blarket,
aplo PPITSBURGIT. PENNA.

A. A.BLEDY,commisslONierphiclabiNeVACHAPl";
Agent of the Madison and Indianan°Ha

ELLIIMOAD,
No. SOWater at., Pittabuzgh, Pa.
ye.

J. W.

•e
BITLE0Rb &

VOWARDiINO otukitslri SrS lo.bNerst Mll
R

ar=,"iteil4Nll"
-

4
Ettel,Pabusb:

13.:010701A late ofWarren, Ohio,
Ontoxileolonand forwarding; Ittannaot,and Whew

Darla; In Western Itamos Choate Batter, Pot and
Pearl Mb,and Water; Apodaca=railf. Wain. gnat.

batureeaanit- itinakt sad Wood.Pl h.
UMW pTnr.1ia....."..... .. ..

. .

. (tate Crfillll .ROiraltMile a Co.)

ItaLITTLE ' .t. CO., Wholesale Greeeiii,
rttligLW.olll ,dr1ferdmato,and Natal In

burgh.

`CLITEMSE. WAREIIOI79E.--ILENiCY IL,
OLLENll,Vmvreadlnganel Occualaston Merelmajind

li•nkr in I.l2osee.rutTej,laks litxhand Producegeneral l
-13,Wecoaitzett,alOve Water.Pittalnagh my3l

rpuomAs PALMER, Importer and Dealer

istalrengreti:zrfir=l4,./1711tVillguk"

DRY GOODS.
JvSEPB HORNE et:00.,

Vholesale andßetail
013

Dealers in
• TRIMERN,

10(111101D.CIUSS, 110.1.1118 Y 4 CiLorX4. -

-- Fanav Goode, &e.
Ar.77'.ffarket It., bet. as andthe DWilibnot.

Agsatssol' Pridlere Taro& mel9ly

D. Atli,. Jr., a. Bro.,
•

.• . .

NO:91 Itlarket st„ arc doing out their ar-
ta,. sootdunoak!,at Su Nerusasedlsoonut ircas

marprioe. prepsestory toparshozngtbsir orlon suP.

PIT. WoImreon bead • fine wort/neat ef thefollowing

vvOg Par.:it; trenelt Iferince._ Wont De talus:
WordedPalen,mamma tflothj•mes m. Bombesines.
&Wish Mires, Xftaberatruallus, superiorsates or
Weteb sod otter noarols, eri Arraeatery or Plea
sal 0.1...41 WO. Plaid pier %ea Bills, ell of
!stilessill b.sow eta creme esorlllee. .. • • is=

ItAsottato., arranana...o. artacarra 004 s. Tom

A. MASON & CO., ViholeanleandRetailr ta..1:444h. 1Rum sad StartsA 7 OcK.a. 1Iftb

IVERPILY lIIIROUNIELD, Wholesale
lad Betel Ih7Goals lincluwati.corm Imp

tet, st.rets Pictabaricek.

Rotoval! Removal! Removal!
12omprsoN d 00.--Na 33. YIPTII 112RNET.

LIAVM Removed our Store to- N0."4,
II •nithstred. (tont&at to A.A. Waco Oa) w•ire

wow wmorod toWalt ono oft o !wont Mots orb..
yarted Lod (3•33.13.1330.3 011. Goths Md..
mast. from! OM De(DODO

Naly‘ sAta;«..t,,
Oatottugg•ix4r ,rb36lne=; ' acs

'1113,1 sad riga 'natio.% .

re.t4343WltltEtOttl. POOp 511,11=64,.a5h owl

10h.413rtrooputatin. ELKO Node. BOldiA64
ble (Won. DO.Or Oil CIDOMWillariDlVOSO

toirolnlamtWeifttClidbt, St °a:id.a .1111/27
.AML .Niu ...aCho 1.tortlloloEBOLLBUT.abiatuar1.10? Y ParCLIA MIA&f. , - 11X111

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY .MORNING, APRIL 23, 1856.
NEW YORX ADMTlsmorrs.

Prom SBILLIN, VIESOIikac.OWIN i ECUBLL„ OQ
ILL liiIIIPAM A 11.7121114 1100614 NO. SU Broadway,
New York.•-

Forthe ;000,000. •

11. S. PAT.KNY MARBLE COMPANY,
90 Thonapsoli'woot, N. Y;,

ANUFAOTU.ERSOPIII.ARBLE MAN-
tcft T.ABLII TOW COLUMN&YEDEBTALS.

Elerina, Brcaetel, sada' I: Italian baubles. This
article. 'Web to• prtvexation OfMarble Einst.eboateetie
combined with mineralrotors. so ea to be Moulded lato
anyform and color, by which a marble ma be manuface
trued at lonthen helf the root of the common Material.
while Itmccle it in durability end beauty. Unlike Mar-
bleized Iron end Siete. there it no surface yore, the color
roasting Into the Imesof the meterfai. elite no yarnteh
is abed to rive a tinnuorarrbeauty to themaim Stea-
titefrom $0 to HO. .Table tore. taw equallycheep

Rights for the Minvfecture and taleofabove for the
dtQuent hater, which wm iinente immense Warmto
thty.hyterestitig theineeletei Information fumbled on
tpolleatinn to rtlllt.IiKNNIE &reit.. or

308F011 Lem; MAW YAK.
o&.& 11, - • ;

Frenoh Window Glitts,
.EDWAKD I)ICKIE,

194 • Olambers at.; N. Y.,
Two .Icora IresVof Ilidion River Railroad Depot,OFFERS toDgalerwandl:istomen Lie eel-

brated brow:Ito(Wrench Window 6buta on favora-
ble tame. Parties irlatatruelnrormation ba fornlabed
with price. onrerelptof their addroaa. (lam oat to *or
dealred pattern.and packed powof ohargw. apPl;lrdv

Umbrellasand Parasols.
JOHN Li SMITH,

WI:IDLES/L.IX MANUFACTURER,
234 & 2.3ls;Broidway' Now York.

• The moat extentitve .in the. world.
TILE late fall In thOjprice of materials, eon-

Anna open 'the strlngeoeyOf the money market.
nes enabled me toknanufacture largely far the /String
trade. end toefferto madman., It Very low prime ,the
largest and most consoled eisortment of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to be found In Egrope er Alnerlcla • Merchants eleltlog
New Took to buytheir gOnda are Lespeetfully Invited to
oat and Pa/Mille lkee etocabUorepwrchosing.

N. n.Please culthis card,ottt antLputItin your Pocket
Book for reference; JOIIN L 15311111. Manufacturer.

mh2s,9mtly .

NEW YORK MILLED:MY.

nitS. SIMAIONSW.HOLESALE AND
RETAIL MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS

A DOUSE, (Ail HIWALIWAY,,NEW YOWL—Mr. IL
below In Europe, for the exprgiurpm of gab,etiog
novelties for the MiringTrod. w arriveend
ready for Inspection on W'snotit- s firm of mord,—
Southern and Western Merthante, tadMilliners ore ros•
psetfully invited to call and examine thainieue berme
purchasing chiseller. Pattern ItennotA, Agway. an
Aood. and pent by exin et, teeny addres. ,felaradv

Paints, Vaimsbes,
RAYNOLDS.iDEVOE & CO.,

100 ,t• 108;Fulton Abed,
VIEW YORK,

MANOMAOTUILF.III3 OF..
rtants. Ya%claAtgereii%;:ir,tll.lArtitwarid thZ,lne rninte.

WHIT _L EAD,
COLogs, 11B.USIMS,DIAISONDS, OILS,

.GLUES, de. , Constudtrimband large and perfect
Assortmentof all irfAch coods,]revislrel by AURA'S sad
PAINTERS and by the tram. Eenehdly. Alumtscivdgoodiorly of PIIIOT QUALITY. •

romgn geode werecelre direct freM the produme,and
can offer by the Oduks. ortrtr wife. cm tbe most favor-

,

ableterms. ;

Order, by melt yiremptlT"attended. to, /..290..,

FLEtt3T PREMIUM= PIANO FORTES.
STEINWAY Fr. SONS,

ILANIinCTIMEAS 64.'and SS Walker Street
tfidß entinaWAT.NEW 10EZ,

111ESPECTFULLY call the -at-
131W:dims ofthipubllettitheirolendld 7 -`
earartutentolwoulirraud...licure Ptanue, . t
whirl, for Toluene of turta." death:try_ at
touch, beauty ofIldlehittshort emery thing thatrenders..
!Nano perfect. arq Oneurpaseed. They were ...rod the
FiletPremium Ps loth Elude. to antipetittoo with the
mostdistinguished wakentrout Ikettou. Philadelphia.
New and Isiltboore. _

NEW TEICHke-511:15Wir Eton bare just boon
alran3ei the ICIEST Yreraluut GOLD MEDAL (over all.
Crystal Pala
otoopetltoro at the late ValeOf the•Aliornuauce,fro' lIEST hu

rka
m/Pct.. Itooltlto.fvte.

EiGforraGe:
aroJR PURPOSES, and for IGNI-

TING CHAT:OIM both in WET and DRY blasting:
OE dieneut Moly. 'rho COTTON .EdlIRYIPKUM

stra the BIRO GEand DODY)I4tTAPE WATER. FURL
hisaoribetared and sold Ery •

GLENN PUTMAN,
NM Liberty St, NEW Yong-

Sir Orders primmtly filial Mtall kinds offlOff FuW
Drat. of the most norrovol. brand& EMIL'S XXIIII.II
TIOSAL FlItEn01.14121,

SCHLEFFELIN, BROS. & CO.,
1.1113111TZ11. 1iAND DEALP.S3is

Drags, 13 11-6115,. Oils, ilyes,Pertomery,
170 WILLIAM §T., NewYork,

INVITE the attention of the trade to their
largeand varied stork of Drago..Paluta 01a Perform.

27. ta. .
Inaddltlontottuterea•ntarlmaortatlonr oflitapleDrora.

they are aim Walling.argot Stoat the aonteas of prod.-
Non and manafaetaro, augpllra of Tooth. Ilalrand Nall
Bruhn.Bronzed, Corett Alottara apongea French and
gnallah Patrolman: Leda'. ha-traria,and many other at-

µatm usually .mbrarad Droltgleta ldstmts. aert the/
are also anabhtd to offer on thamoat adrantagaorratonna.

Orders, althff 10 pawnorby malt, EliDeal. prompt
attanUor4 N.lll-1 yr_

Ic4olo-Ai4
TO 110041REPE.P.$ AND DEALERS.

TIIE 110Pg.
TI )/alma allitt, and Ti 81ain...! smart. NEN Y.

Principalltrale, 10.1:frod strer4.lWw. rack,
factory. Nos. ;A.31' and Iludson ofrysd. Jamey CIII.

rIIII.IE Pro'prietors of.!thir e ions and well-
jknown

CVl7l5# AND SFICII.i.J7AthIiIIMENT,
Warwe to wife:" the beat ..Prtarfadzetfitical Anatol In
ace, foeltaLlftg llama:tau.and o ther Cake., Lc.—
'May alma Praolica I/altar:4Moos. and many OLP.. loft.
clef ofdaily 1110,in every fasailyi übleb the off, upon tha
molt luasadiabla tonna uatakanyy taut to deafen .ho
ryaucot taro, . N. IL 1 4. U. ISUAM.

N. ll.—Cbuilutzer•adrleddt 4 luaulf 4.a. Hoy. Mills ar
! ickAgyd7

The Adams EXpreSS. Comp
Pittsburgh, Rochestermid -Nem itnghton kapress.

4'.0It the miriecial acCommodation of the
Yr..-

`yboe Intimate b , between Wttebu
ueinroend mootralacon sod's r'ecalre each

Agency, The Adamsthe :Company how made nubarrangementWiththe Imbrued as to enable them top ut
• trusty litmeonscer on the Aeminanodeetinn Train,whowill
take charge of MlprePerty laminate properlyentrust.

(Baggageto him. 7.A. alessenger will hoe ea Iron Moe to the
Baggage thedopoltsad betersecurity ofMoro/.
Jewelry and other valuables, lie wallows beer Brlnbtun
by the Clorning Train.roman In Yittaburgli and Alleghe-
ny City during theday to .tread to snob onandointo

y beentrnated to him, and return by the Emninwillrin, withhis Ilona and Cotatubsiona mooted. Itwill
behisduty tOreadve on hie up trip all parole. wanes.
orders, moviele , which will he delivered to theproper
party mon the arrival Otto triln at the Allegheny
City Depot. Is will else meta. writtenorvestal mossy,.
en to 00 dellveredin th.elty—tontainniodeintelligence—-
°Main infertgatton.and return ...pito—order goeda, and
ntarn themcdnah• purchases.. buy* Of =One bum • YO.
raro2sir to.[team eo¢lne. Allgoods An, ;:sUati=r;
&steam, without extra chualL butb. mono out, dello.
ty, thedirectleu on vac for Minao boorsa
should be

At Way Statism.all matter will boleti withlb.Station
Agentof tha'Atallroad Company, Wheel theproperwhy Is

east the Statism on tooantral of the Train, to metre

tr_oarrYing PAChegll, ' 41 and lotgenie.
paolth• so...geraMintendePto be within
nonable llmlta. Whenthenattireof the httehlees le much
aa to admit to Itmedal .g omens will be mado

A.the Ileyeenger moo/roll,mttls his billsLod boo
Moo tfi7 Cn.lOhrtAnd topar la./Wig. jab
motor the line w please lint Leifhim to wait ill next
trip for blapay. ashe has no discrellen in the matter,

11E.WItY-It; IRWIN has tom appointed bleasenger, and
will toanalyos We &Altman lifnuday. Dem :a, 1W;

trnctas stab aaarta
AltsParph,—C4 PaarGaßtreet.
.Atavam,CYps7t.T7lecrapaplitaaraja-irt-Srittoralii.Piciamplillsa
fimawgr
.Nan.thighton—Mr.tionm:

Om= AISAMS EIZAIOII00A A
Fauna:ma. Pa. 04 1i1•Z../

- To, those who lv ate Parma 11,1
MO have fertile landAt a cheap price and
pe,rtlen are glrenfor VIDO. payable: In enstallmeuta
paess weet, co ld per month...lt la located to Oak or Pa*
andhas one niche Met market. So: Its

be
In the

Mats. The le a rich loam nod le not to be eurpmsed
far tarmluir,..se maminatirm. will, ohms. /t tul cnea
lend, underlaid by 1deb velten. 'aid& On ...Into,* Its
taollity ths Lake biarltel. !rill ghostly Moome ofon.
reuse value.

The Strabtrya. Edo It. IL:ril Meetly through It ,ableh 1, nor!: hewn. prihstruc en hour Erie to within a
abort &Manceuftlldgetray.:2jheAlleglt.py Vaele7 H. It,

Pillapbt'•0.6h!' '4176',!(-0:T;12Y ',lluVbl
usnampt.lonabirgood and warrentrd deeds

are tie... gooa wld he
opmrtuni•

ty to commenm farmlng. Pmfildlog otcc'e children
maim Iweertmeut 0131.1.11 1114111.. to 'oh.. b ox

11 •
010 n tutee V3111640 will ho treble Itspr =lre. Our.

partioutare can ba had /math° pamphlet,which axe
Met trugulrers. Lariat;etlllfrrroltlyltil. Apply or
addreaannelt.. W. OaTi/Llattecy: UM Walnut
delphht,. tree In.tdrmellou Mcontalned In thepamphlet.

fri.2mdo
•

Valuable .rroperty 'or Bal_e,
Litterty street, adjoittig tho Methodist

vonv.riro,ne.c...l Dada: Thle Is now the only
desired* oleo orpropertyen Udeneighborhood not already
bought hr the Ponetylranla Ibillroed Company. Front,
logon Llterty OU foot. on Elm Meet 100feet thence to the
etethodlet GISTS Yard gO•lifeet, ,talahrrty 100feet.

This property lematt deelrartei)• hotel. The bolldlng

now on good euhatantlel three story brick: with rdl
ther.notatary loch bolldlngrchse forslonggood .ttnin been 00

vied pb
1011000 tlibothugg.itfotg-odftLit.. good larretment.

dar. .H.to Entrant thepyemlege.•M/an YABEIL

iltitZlET.f.nsrae l°llarty a resident of
.rietstsinia.tessuirtoinn;*llllesys hero lo f

ars for thetiornicil IllulTa ACM Bloux City land Lir trial.
ChipitalletalLud°llama hirciuirmousy I luvrat. or wan
rants to locate. can hart thole .burlnaar faithfully and
promptly attaurlect to. by calahn hhn tha Itcrtsroom
o hi: Daly, 707. 78 Alalimt ettvet, from 9 A. 71. to

usrunimin.
Jefirejlehandep, meßehnnt. !Whet-at. Plttrimmth: A.

Holineri a tren. Bankers; Mg At Cameron, 0001110,, Alrft
ch.!, icy Dant. AtiariltanylJohn inamturt.accountant.

1.26

T. L. ItANDVETT.
SHIP AND • STEAMBOAT. FIXTURES,

N0:157 South Street,Now York.

CW.Ett OAPS'rAN,9,,.Conamon Iron and
Wood Capstans, notdosores and. Crowell's

Pa t Edsonri&Apparatrut,Wladlaves, Mato Ito vers.
Itodder osand WOK', Metallic loading Trucks
and Henke de Pronsw and 1101 trudrown lion Pipes

muitCon ,plArum,illgpoiMarttoltftltf.gr, and Iron

/Varlets Alitallto We Boa eswksbnry's Patenq/larino
LltsProverrollor ldseden 111 s rasarwtna lJattrasses and

rand% uplink,Lora and Preworvarp,
carresrandlngtortis latonloombast Laws, at very low

Idiom toactberwith Isrgolarlel1'or 114 itaving anus
ann. :Alta the tabntrat nnprentents In IN autWal Fit.
tome. : • rub I .trod ••

Notice to Brlkge Builders. •
Q.EALEO PROPOSALS will boroctivod at
kJ my ell* la Cbimaa, natll the 'anis, Alay next.
far the ballalag or in MOM, P/VOT BillDON =rose tba

atedltha.lnien Ills la MYalike. Tba work to leaim.
taintes4 ImMallat.lya"leetbet lottlaa.anel ta b• me.
WIC ihrert,itb:creteIt:lava=alba by matnet.Meby:4l.lfßairTergt.l74•7B :lL'tr67l' l;:::'n"n"elb.1""te"g

Sajblllsll3l3l.LN, City Clerk.
weer°, 1836-,earbanal Calcaao Dam.

Co-raitneistLip.

ItnAvii tile..dity-wisociated. with me 11P
earmlystyttersloho estolloa. Omlolna.ndtllaelo

newstriess. Thompmuondito illar. As busl•
will bqcontinualat ths stead,,135'Third st. tam

der the CIIVIVIPsod style ofJOllli TIIUOIPMON l CO,
Ivoid taco iby, opportunityof Monitormy Blame

thaw,' tomy old aostomertilm the mallberelsupport
Pjrlgretb==ltrArt grAtsseregerndtdoemOvallnita InPittsburgh,Om. eighteenprate I need mot
say thetOrsorkstres ttellttl b. done In yft,beaCeaur sayselt2fir work sod Wittyb
EMITsetietaU n end Id evvrelfsted by the UP

bttentsiof sod ti
igscorth. 'WUViamPsoll....

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 28, 1856

Advance Payments.—llereafter no oub-
wirtion will be taken Ow the 11.117 or Weekly assette,
wale.. payment hi mode In advance. When.* the
time I. up to which the imbectiptlon le paid. the paper
will be invariably stopped. Unto. thesutworiptlanIsre
stewed by adrance payment. All transient advertising,or nary description, will be regnired to he paidIn ad
Tame. The only emotions willbe where special month
le or resat, contract. are made. eablwitw

Ifil.PlttablirifIt►eclat niette.—The astmuure
circulationofour Otcfly Gmette offer. to our loudness man
a moatdesirable,mail=ofnuking their hoodlum Itutun
Onrormulation Is Wawa/our andflea thonmand.muting
.1=,„0,,m.n.merchant. manufacturerand atm teapot In
Westorn Pennurivanla.and ZuternOhio..

For the Pittaborgh Gazette.
FREEDOM.

0 ! that the restless fiery youth, whose soul
Pants for earth's proudest noblest name,

Would build algae ofFreedom deep in tho boort,
And on its altar light a flame,

Glowing with the incense of God'e eternal truth,
Which breathes in the air, lives in the soul—

That 'he le a freeman whomthe truth makes free,'
Though seas of tyranny round him roll.

[Gen,
Like Paul wo And inscribed, TO TIIII UNKNOWN

On the alum of worldly pride ;
And, shall we not fearlessly Lift up our voice

Against oppresaion's'awful tide ?

Oar brother's ary for help is swiftly borne
Upon the balmy Southern air,

And ev'ry breath fires the heart witha holy zeal,
In the great clause of Freedom there.

Lot us gird the breastplate of holiest troth,
And battle with the demon—wrong ;

Let us brave the dangers of the corning storm ;
Bo fearless, be zealous, be -strong.

• [pared,
Then when the conflict comas wo shall be pro-

To nobly fight on freedom's side,
Nor fear thefrown of mean,worldly eollish men,

Who from the gaze of !dme hide. L.
ro. Um Pittaborgh Ormate,

At a meeting of the Republicans of Findley
township, Allegheny county, hold in Clinton,
March the lfith,,A. D. 1856, the following Dec-
larations of Principles, and Resolutions una-
nimously adopted:

Wnsaixes, Theaggressions of the slave power,
commencing with the admission of Missouri as
a Slave State, and continued down throngh a
succession of years to the crowning act which
resulted in the Repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise, and the opening up of the Vast region be-
yond the Mississippi, which had been forever
consecrated to Freedom, to the blighting influence
of Slavery, and thereby giving birth to the nets
of outrage and violence on the port of the Pro-
Slavery minions which would disgrace the veriest
despotism that exists, have demonstrated that
Slavery awl Freedom cannot exist on equal
terms under the same Government, but that
either one or the other must predominate, and
believing thatthe time has now come when the
further aggressions of the slave power must
either be successfully resisted or we become in
reality what tints serving politicians have long
endeavored to make ns, the servile slaves of the
southern oligarchy, and'as it is necessary to the
accomplishment of this object that a knowledge
of its usurpations, and of the beet means of
resisting them, be diffused among all classes in
our land. ,

Ist We (believe that Congress possesses no
power over the institution of :Revery in the
several States.

d. We believe that outside of State jurttlio-
tion tho constitutional power of the Federtil
Government efiould be exerte4 tosecure the life,
liberty and bappinima to all men.

3d. In the exercise of the elective franchise
we shall support no person for any State or
National office who does hot unequivocally pro-
claim himself on the side of Freedom, and who
is not pledged as far as practicable In his offi-
cial capacity to the maintenance of these prin-
ciples.

4th. Whereas, the Republican party is or-
ganised for the purpose of preventing the further
extension of Slavery and the repeal of all sots
allowing Slavery to spread In any territory of
the 'United States, and whereas, Slavery to appo-
sed to natural justice and Is is opposition to the
laws of God and abusive of the liberties of this
country, and believing the safety and best lip
terent of ell concerned demand that the exten-
sion of Slaveryehould be prevented by all law-
full means:

Insintroitc, &raved, That layingaside all or-
&miry issues, that we unite without distinction'
of parties in one organisation on the one Issue,
namely the repeal of all laws allowing Slavery
to exist in any territory once 'consecrated to
Freedom, and the exclusion of Slavery front the
territories of the United States.

Regolvul, That the above Declarations of Prin-
ciples and Resolutions be published in the Pith-
buryh Gawte and other papers friendly to the
CSUEO. JOBET'II HARPER., Pacer.

ROBERT McLanz, &et

Fume KAISSAII.—Extract of a letter from a
physician now in Kansas to his mother and sis-
ter in New York

"We need health and strength to battle with
oireumetannes thatsickness and tho Pro-Slavery
men of Hiyeouri, arid that traitor to Humanity,
Justice, and Liberty, Frank Pierce, have placed
us ; tot , fortunately, the hearts of those who
commtlid are cm:l:agitate within them the spirit
of °76. And whde the menare willing.and ready
to sacrifice their lives rather than submit to the
tyranny imposed upon them by a band of out-
laws, and motioned by their accomplice, the
women are not idle. Practising at the target
and running bullets are amusements in which
they delight, and in the dark hour oftrial, like
the women of the Revolution, they will . not be
found wanting.

"I saw. a man yesterday who saw the Survey-
or General, who says the Land Sale will take
place in June 'next, and pro.emptione are in-
cluded in that sale. Hutsa pro Slavery man, a
son of the late John C. Calhoun. The eale is
probably hastened to enbsorre the ends of spec-
ulators, and will, if done, canoe the Joss of three
fourths of the .settlers' claims. Tho horrible
winter and titaness, with loss of crops, have
rendored theta unprepared to pay for their
claims eo soori. God only knows what the fu-
ture wilt bring forth. On that day every oent
will bo drawn from Kansas to payfor land, and
hundreds of dollars lost by the hardy Bottlers
in improvemeirts, which will pass off into the
hands of speculators, who will be as thick as
frogs on Pharaoh's table.

"Give my thanks to hfr. B. for the seeds ho
has so himilyieht. Tellhim that Lis wish shaill
be fulfilled--tbeysums bo planted in Free Boit"

Da. F. N. RIPLEY FROZVI To REATIL—WO

,C.learn from the North Weatem emoorat, that
Dr. F. N. Ripley, in company ith Mr. hicLel-
land, in the latter part of Febr ry, left . Glen-
eon, about b 5 milessouth-west of that place,for
Farreetrille, a new town located in the early part
of the past winter. They lost their way,- and
wandered through the forests and near the prai-
ries, unlit the morning of the first of March inst.
when they reached Round lake, flee miles dia•
taut from thetermination of their proposed jour-

-1 ney, when the Deptor declared himself unable to
proceed tardier, and lay down upon the snow
completely chilled and exhausted._ Itfr. McLel-
land used all the means in his power to arouse
litmAnt in Pain, and proceeded alone on Ids way
to ForrestyMe, where he arrived at dusk, enter-
ed a shanty, a part of which only,, was capered,
in which ho remained twenty days solitary and
alone, eubeisting the whole time on-one pound of
cheese and a 'quareofrice, and haring been able
to kindle afire but three times during the time.
Oo the i!Oth Masa, is surveying party which
was to follow him and the Do*tor,arrived, heard
hie sad stilry, andreturned with him to Shako.
pee, the former reeLlence of Dr. Ripley. Mr.
blcLelland is now under the care of physiolans
end friends at Shakopee. Bath of his feet were
so badly frimen as to render amputation neces-
sary net above the uncle. It is possible he may
recover.

Dr. Ripley was about `2B years (Asp, and a
native of New York, where he is connected with
some of the first families. We lona that frag-
ments ofhie remains were found, having been
clearly/crewed by the wolves. Mr. McLellan/
states that It waswith the utmost difficultythat
ho kept the wolves from dim:wing him, whilst in
the cable —St. Pat/ nem.

Column Eitome..--Datiding steno may be tint-
ed In different ehades by impregnating it with
metallic salts, and then adding a precipitating
re.agent. 14means of ealte of load and copper,
with suiphurated hydrogen, grays, browns, and
blsoks, may be produced. Copper end ferric• 1cyanide ofpotaastum giroa red tint. If porous
lime-stotee 'are boiled in solutions of metallic
sulphate's,. Carboni* acid is evolved, and the me-
tallic! oxyd, 'combined with sulphate of lime, is
deeply fixed in stone. In this manner, sulphate
of iron gives rustylints,,seaphitteof , copper fine
green, sulphate of maganeseva brown, and mix-

ed suipluttea of iron and copper,'s chocolate.—
The double' sulphates thus formed increase the
hardness ofistono.—ELondon Artisan.

PEACIt BUDS. KILLED.-P03.0h013 will bo EOM°
this year, ; A wellknown fruit grower,who re-
elites a few tolles from tbiseity, informsno that
the tads upon his peeoli tree:air, ell killed, end
-that the eame-thing is true of most of the pled
trees. WS' 'seeition. The inule. at thil apple..
plain, peaq,endahem Was ooh►rmad,
XisligoVotitift

By the. Africa

The details of the Foreign News brought by
the Africa, present nothing of marked interest.
All Europe seemed to be engaged in rejoicings
and congratulations on account of the signing
of the Treaty of Peace.

TEM TILEATT OF PEACIX

Diecassions of the Conference—How Me Treaty
toss Signed—lts Reception in France.

Beaune, April 2.—The French, English, Sar-
dinian, and Turkish diplomatic agents visited
the 1t119312,11 Ambassador on Saturday. A grand
fete will be given at the Russian embassy, on the
occasion of the conclusion of peace. Alt the
diplomatic corps have been invited.

A day ofuniversal thanksgiving for the cessa-
tion of war will, we understand, be very shortly
announced by the Archbishop of Canterbury, atthe command of the Sovereign.

It is believed in Paris that a month will be
taken up by the plellipotentlarleti in the settle-
ment of different minor pointr.

The Times is informed that the treaty is totake effect freer the date of its signature, and
not, as usual, from the date of Its ratification.It is vain to speculate on the precise conditionsupon which peace has been concluded; they may
probably notbe known for some days, although
they can hardly he concealed during the whole
period requisite for the exchange of the ratifi-cations.

The Patric aflame that the Allies will retain
their positions in the Crimea until after the roll-
Stations have been mehanged.

The Journal dos Debats, of Thursday, the led
instant, gays that no decision has yet been pro-
nounced with regard•to the different ityetems
proposed for the organization of the Danubian
Principalities, but that the discussion upon the
eubjeot gave rise to another question which4tta
definitely determined. The Conference has de-
cided that no portion of the Terkith empire Mud!,
under any pretext whatsoever, be occupied by
the allied armies. When the treaty of the :30th
March has acquired, by the ratification of. the
respective sovereign, an Indelible character, the
armies of Franco, England and Sardinia willabandon the Crimea and Censtantinople, and
return home, and the Austrian troops will retire
from the Danubian Principalities beyond the
frontiers of the empire. The Debate further
states that the Conferences resolved the delicate
_gnostical of the rights of the Christians in Tur-
key in a form which will reconcile the intereets
of the Christians with therights of the Imperial
Crown. The Conference, it is mid, has not an-
nexed to;or incorporated with, the treaty of
peace the late decrees of the Sultan on this
point, but has inserted in the treaty an article
in which allusion is made id the recent conces-
sions, in such terms that an engagement on the
part of the Sultan to adhere to hie promise is
in reality on record.- The Debate states also that
the navigation of the Danube will be henceforth
free to the merchant vessele of the world, and it
expresses the belief that the grave question of
Shestate of Italy, viewed as a possible cause' of
future war, is not yet dispeeed of. The treaty,
itadds, is composed of a preamble and thirty-
four articles. Inserted in the preamble Is a
tribute to France; to its disinterestedness, its
loyalty, and ito spirit of conciliation. Europe
acknowledges that it is to the personal efforts of
the Emperor of the French that peace is due.
We are assured by the Debate that this compli-
ment to our ally was insisted upon by the Earl
of Clarendon.

LATC,II MON THB 1:11131ZA
From the Dshr N.F heels] OorreeEndeat.

CAW`, SzßesToroL, March 22.—The weather
has continued severely cold, and occasionally
very stormy, since the last mail left on the mor-
ning of the 18th inst. Northerly winds have
prevailed durit,g4he whole time. The direction
of the wind is watched with more interest in this
place, perhaps, than in any other country in
Europe .for the temperature and condition of the
atmosphere seems, at certain seasons, to he im-
mediately dependent upon it.

The smith wind, blowing from Arabia and
Egypt, comes tempered only by the snana,on
the higher mountain ridges of Asia Minor, while-
the opposite cold wind, blowing from the Ice.
bound regions of Northern Russia, falls on the
Crimea, in winter, unmitigated in severity by
contact with any warm territory. One reason,
among ethers, why the health of the British army
has continued no retearkbly good during title
winter on the platean has been, no doubt, the
liberality shown in the eappliea of different
kinds of clothing issued to the troops. Thereon
have thus had the opportunity of adapting their
dross from day to day, in kind end quantity; to.
the varying emergencies of the climate.

It was reported in the camps in front, on the
morning the last mail left, that a fire had occur-
red the night before at Ualaklava, in which a
whole hutfol of men of the the Army Works
Corps had fallen victims to the flames. The
story was supposed to bo ono of- theusual °keg-
geratioris, but unhappily the greater part of it
proved too true. The fire occarred in the; en-
campment of this corps on the eloping side of a
bill, forming part of the canine° to Balaklava,
between it and Kadikoi. The flames broke out. . .

In 0130 of the uppermost huts, and were directed
upwards by the rind blowing frcm the north,
so that only two of the men's huts and a store-
house above were destroyed; had the fire Com-
menced in one of the huts nt the bottom of the.
row, the whole encampment would probably
have been sacrificed, Seventeen bodice have
been taken out of therains, dreadfully burned
and charred, but twenty-two men, altogether,
are reported to be mining. Ofname, nothing
le known of the origin of the catastrophe, but it
ill feared there mustLave been some very ;are-
leas neglect on the part of the inmates at the
hut where the fire first occurred.

MOEN REJOICINGS ron Prace.—Paris was
again illuminated on Tuesday night, and the
Illuminations in private houses were more gen-
crafthamon Sunday. The reason was thatmany
people understood the illumination following the
review as a tribute to the army of the Crithea, a
great part of which had appeared upon the
ground, and at least this was the feeling ofmany
-30 a homage to the dead, whose bones are
whitening on that distant shore. The public
buildings and embasEica were not generally
lighted up on this occasion, bat cambial; 'of pet-
vote Individuals who were out of town on Sun-
day, took this opportunity of patting 'matrons
on their windows. The boulevards were ex-
ceedingly brilliant and to o late hour a dense'
crowd thronged both sides of them to Satoh an
extent as to render it difficult to move. The
number of vehicles was also great that more
than once all advance became impossible. Sev-
eral of the passengers ware lit up with great
taste. and a sort of triumphal arch In the March
EL Honore attracted much attention. It. trans-
potency of the Emperor Alexander 1:1 at the
Russian - print shop on the Boulevard ded italicas
hod crowds around It during the evening. lt is
a sigtillicant foot that tho Orleanists and Legiti-
mists who have never illuminated since 1848,
made an ostentutiatta display of light on Sunday
and on yesterday. The hotels of M. Sultot, M.
do Montalivet and the Duchess do Durant in the
Taliborg St. Heine, and very manygreet houses
in ttle'remborg St. Getman were particularly re.
kilted. Did they light up to chow their ere.
pathy with Rusin t The general belief is that
they did.

The Madrid joarnals'of the :Bth uth hare ar-
rived. They state that the French Ambassador
had given a magnificent call in honor of the
birth of the Prince Imperial, nod that it was
attended by the Infantsa Isabella and Louisa,
We principal ladies of the Court, the greatest
political personages, the Doke de Vidtoris
(who WOlO the grand cordon of the Legion of
lioncr,) the Minister of Foreign Affairs and the
Minister of Finance, and by all the diplomatic

bodies, except Lord Bowden., Though the eh-
sena, of the English Ambassador on thisOceaalon
is specially mentioned, no explanatiotkisgloater
IL The Espana mentions n rumor; that We
Duke de la Victor's hadcome La an uederetand•
lug with the Pare Progressials to proloug the
existence of the present Cortesindefinitely;but
a letter denies that there was any truth' in the
report. The Minister of War bad recovered
surtoiently to be unable to honsact
In the Cortee; the Minister of the Interior, to
reply tosome observattone, justifiedthe Govern•
merit for keeping the Catalonia, under 811 eV
roptional military rigtrue, and he insistedthat
there was no ground for saying that the press
in Spain'ie not free as any one on looking atany of the Malrid papere might,bo said, easilyeee. AtBetlajor come alarm has been causedby squabbles between the troops of the garaisenand the National Guard and .bargessoe,- but
they were not ofa political dent:dor,:and wereof noreal tomportanco. ThenewParliamentary'Centro had rasolvsit to support the fthatielalplan of the governOut, stith certain' Olterstions._ _

T.ICA LATEST
ThoEnglish funds remain Without any mate-rial variation, but the tone ofthemarket is firm.There was little Inquiry, for money, and lonewens obtained on good fatuities at 5? to 11 perMt. The extent of business woe again Moder-ate. attention continuing to ho.directed- to' themore speculative description of inveStments.—Up to the presentmoment noinstructiens appearto have ;been received -at our CustomBongos to allow Vessels "to clear for Russianports,'batan Immediate intimationtotthatfeatto lookeT,for. Numerousagents biro !Octalbeen despatched to. Bt. Toteraburgand elievahereand a number of unfounded rumors' regardingcontracts ter rallwaye:and other .publto- works'Art 1111164. Nair MYArtk 'rids, Trod*

BANKERS AND BROKERS i
BANKING HOUSES

OP
JOHN T. H000:

BIDFORD BEDFORD 1.30.,
POMERBNt:,_ POMERFINT CO..
MOUNT PuasSANT. WItSTMONICD
OONNICILIAVULP— VAYFTTN 00., Pena
UNIONTOWN11ROWNNVILEN
NPW unto wroli, BRAYER_..,
DePedlts received, otecouratswad. Desna tool

and collected. Bank Notes and Spdele boattht
Moan, Noted and other liecraltles Wight and
commisdart. o:rtowoolriande and collections dolld
&r... 1M1N.........FL0UNC1=ULM

ARAIMER RAIIIVI, Bankers and Ex-
<hang. Broken Buy and sell Gold and sewand

an Nato..noR UMa loans on Beal Estate or Stock Sem-
ritlampurellaso Notes, and Tim* }Sills on Itut
and West Lay and- sell Stock, on Conaolsolon. 0011.0.Lima made on d 1 points. In too Union. Moo corner of
Thirdand Wood Wads, dlwily opposite the $l. Ctualeo
Uotel.

HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
poet

andDogmotto Dills or grobougp, ofDo-
•houk Note. sod Spode.No. GO Market samt. PULP

hurgthroughouth..'igtirCtheollostlourSnited
mule ou th. PriuriPalolden

Utat..

MANUFACTURING.
g. oronama.o.mocosa.l4-11..mrt8,..w.a. ROODRAID

AMERICAN
PAPIER MACHE

MARLIPAOruItING CUME.4.IIrI.
N0.78 Second et., Pittabur&h, Pa.

nAIsTUFACTURERS of Papier Moho
°nutmeat.fbrOhnrchee, lionise,Steamboats, Ship&
nor and PletureFrames, Window and Door /loads,

asseketa„ Trams',Co Ventilators and Cents. Pieces
for Osdlings. rimsettem andltonldingoofgray deSesildlon.
else and design. maimandwarnusted more durable
than any otherarticle now InOM.

1:131-Orders executedon the ettortest notice.
N. B.—Attention of Steamboat Builders is especially di-

rected to this article,onaccount of ita light weight.
CUMMINS, MINNS &

No, 78 Second et.. bet. Wood & Market all.,
JelMsttf Ptsrmoaog.

~ . „w
ITNION FOUNDRY.

DliAcholl, Herron & Co.

WiLL continuo thebusiness of the Union
Tiums.rsoit the old Itt•Ild ofPL.NNOCK. MITCH.
CO„ N0.194 Liberty at.

They will manufacture as =tat, a largeand general
Inapt:meat UASTIN(IB,comprising. .

Cooking Stoves, Ranee and Side Ovens,
onleg ..LND I.A7?LOR lITOVS4MANTLE &KITCHEN ORATES,

Ilolloto Ware, Wagon Dozes, Dog Irons, SadIrons,
Tea Kettle:, Plow: and Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Castings generally,
And OAS and WATER PIPES ofall elm.

IRON & NAILS OFT'iLE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades Pieb, Ott

Allof which willbe sold aemannWtarere anon.
.11.
Penn-Uottonl.la, PittsUmh.

ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO., Mannfso
W. tams al' ,

Penn A No. I bean 44 Sheetimm
Oarpst,Chaln of all odors sad dud=
CkAtou Twines

Plough 16nesand Emilnel;
Rope ofall eta <1.0:141.1ont

-; Batting.

-43 GIWcIdell. willhave stir. i
•luiltrtmif.—JLEzChas.vlLLlllmulliiLdr, CO.,
61 Penn at., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ITRAII BOILER AIARS and SLIFIT-
Ia IRON WORKERS. Mancrfakurere of Barnhill's Pat,
apt Bollus, Locomotive. Slued and Cylinder Boilers. Chi-
Dart. Brelchao, Fire Bal. Uteux ripes, Coudzuus.15.1 t
Penh Bog. Pus, Iron Yawls, We Bost., etc. Al.,
BlaclunalMe Work, Bridge sad Viaduct Irons, doze at
thsaborteatuotice. All ordanfrom •distance promoti7
attended to. ,

Hata and Capa.
WILSON & SON keep constantly onjra t=na. ...el description and tat- oar of Hata and

NMI wholesale and ratall. Those daldrted a neat
toe onset. Hator tbsp.rod and thud, arold4 do troll to
diva ttsa oallbaton porodastnaataniant. todadf

i7. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
. Itsaufsetarer sad Des la In CabinetWank No. as

stnne

GROCERS.

Shriver & Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROOERS,

Nos. 130 & 1312 SecondStreet,
Elatarsen Wood and dadtiled) PITTSBLIRGIL

MONTIOSE NITOKELTREB,
Wholesale Grocer and, General Merchant,

2Q. tee Liberty send, flibbtorch. oeo-17

SMITH, BLAIR & HUNTER,
WROLESALE GROCERS,

122 Second end 151 Front street,
on!. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Wallace & Gardiner,
*ROL I:B4LE DRALZBE re

FlOur, Provisions and Produce Generally,
no.= LIBERTYBT. i.30 1

„BAGIALEY, COSORAVE kOO., Whole.
aso-1

Grocurs. 111 sad Wendrtriost, Pittsburgh.
7
CULBEUTSON, Wholento tomer !tad
Om=WWl Mombasa. Dealer la Produce arta Pitts.
Iluantacrured articles. 1105 Liberty Meet, Pitts

burgh.

?POUN FLOYD h CO., Wholesale Greeets
salOommleeima blarebsra.,:7o.l73 Wooduld LID.

retreat. Plttabutah. 1016
OBER'P MOOR! Wholesale Urocer,
We. IsiPro-duns, PittstrurghlionsufsotoM. ood on
oflorshro hnd Domestic Wickes sod Liolora, No. alb

Liberty strooh. On hand a .001 largsatoct ofsuperior
etablarkungghelo Whisks/. irideswill 4 said low for osAb•

01,10W01IVLS3,-- ..VILLOPI KIM.— -X. , Carrne

MCANDLEgS, MEANS & 65. (succes-
sors to Wick I Llcf-Suilless,) WholoLds Gropes,.
Wtrash Nails, Glass,OottoseYssrA sod Pittsburgh

-ItoPin
higuilhistoras goodWly.,coma of Wood and Water Its.

ghillibu Pa.
_

3003art1111...... —ll/11/11340. 6011.

NIGLUA Ito BOA WholeaoJo Grocers and

eat.
WILLIAM A. hi'CLUB,O, Grocer and

Tea Daley corner or wood wafl filsthster4tu
has

hand • largeelieralulaut of choir*(I

tlidne d 7•• Praltssad gals, Wholesale
d

Dealerssoplol oathe lowest larmag

1)013EIRT DAVailirs & CO., Wholesale
Claxeml,Ocuzioilisloa Mereb.a., Deem Prodiu•

aria Pittsburgh elangflotarrie. No. 263 Melly Wye.
Pittsburgh.

153..at Nan,

'SALMI Melia Cat, Wholesale (ko-

la:L"tiaitne,a.treirgttge.itva.tl.l,..4.-
BAGALRY, WOODWARD CO., Wholo-

.

iquotv)smAmalt:TA
J011:61 T.BHRTOCE.

Book and Job Printer and Publisher.
No. VIYlftb sttast, Oars Badthdald. Oaaatta

UOOK BINDER'S and Box Dlaker'e Straw
gjilloards shag* on band. Alen. Basks. r. and

O. COCHRANE, (successor to S. Sad.
..L:a . Uri Wboloaole sad listen Dalai.In Barks, Ststion

tralgon .RA•mgritods.L.
stmt. OW door S! & o

ir EN B. DAVISON,' Bookseller and Sta.

tts,omn=r ttu ntangaNt.Aamw,No. a Mad
rt.ar-

-tr • it co Booksellers and &odours,
in No. 65 Woo 4 street.Colt door to the tomer ofThird.
baniUkitt "Walan d U'V44llllgaglaMlL

J BRAD, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
. TB lotntb street. ditllollatbitort.

MUSIC. &C.
.

John U. Mellor,
TO.81 WOOD STREET,betwoon Diamond

0, Mla Iritr:tr INAPOIr iggIASIS
LINd MODEL BlpluDCWll3 and 0101AN EIABII4)141.
UM. and daster In/dusk and hintlad Ocala. NA

11. Bieber & Bro.,
if o. 'FIFTH ST., Sigo of the Golden

T2.etivii=l lbr N UNdBAA CINL ARM ifißr,lank'f.ANDIUMIS aImiIIDEONMAOTILLN
11/11LitON1018. Dealers In Enain &Wand.' Inexu-
-1221.11111.

fed

Charlotte 'Blume,
IVg_ANUFAOTUILER and 1)oalor in Piano. .

INJLFortoo Imoul pottor of UltlfiC Sid musical Inotra•
mac& Mob or,rit tombs trialllUßa PIANOS. Woo for

ueLiarr,DAVI!! .t OP.'S Horton tiorkooorith onlith-
out 21i4leart Attachmorm. m 73 ' 118 Wood It.

Cannel- Coal.
ORDERS FOR CANNEL COAL WILL

ow be Pra.243i, Oiled. dz.Plea In the order

bursat the loran..or ourth asd Wood eta et Dr. Went
Wm.. store Vnalteneld ecreat. oPeorlto the P. °Jar CO It-
Watcon•eatom corner of Liberty=4 "Way.. ate. Pithe
Intrgh.and Alleghenycity. at the Coal Depot or Bang.

DPW/ Iltere. earner Irodend end LemmaW.

Wee Coal V. fo2prz toePtlig" ned" at 52200"25at 0 •-•Neat.
No Co 225

Terms cub on&Crary. sylo JNO WHITE 01.

Ketahum's /lower with Reaper Attach:.
meet.

BE most perfect machinein Use, warran-
tee toeat from 10 to lbIsm ofassa or Oslo P.*
as tellas timed Os done _ scythe or crwllik. Ma*
taats.Sl2o, combloeo $l4O. • rot tale by

It.succinLAND. 128 Rood

MuthWard Tropertyfor Sale.
I WILL SELL on refusonablo to and

9.7=eovueLOTS. Writer agora and Carroll sta.,

rlrlAilato roalgraV.. are b. dWmel7situ"'

Alto, tare UM.=tsar of Wartyawl Baldwin da..25
foot !forayed. ThorU. calculated ikrr Other treetlat
tuardlag.taus.* cr for coal dapot—foropal brought by rho

Pena.% or the Conne/syllia UsUrnade. _

• Aire.reran 40Ttl. Warr of Huth: ina
opposite the. tPlalald improymmt. 'hamar. 4c.. ofPub

mota Cart. nay U. trau locaafa
raaa, fufaufattoryor

thwart boarding Want the iof uterball•
IPS ofthataelghborbOaa APPir -

aaaultf gums a.nonaan. 11.1 Mart, at.
• To BELlloorneil,

VRENCII BURR oni .14oniat .11111 Mill
Etons‘ Olottuilla bEpluri t iA Wao.°I-,Au *l7;4Out.on tow%

andmaatad* to oraorAt Wto47.llL,ootwgth• . W.W.w. WALLACE.

• • bell- 20=4.and Box ironic
11411 E Subscriber having purchased the. ex-
.A.Pg=teadderifiI,gX. turaTV:
filoroiL4 satr4 ILLmsolotaricisthew% Incon

hudnt
bis wagl. strAtt-2.4., Cotton

Watts, lugs andgoodslicatment ofLbelsomasou TWif
aiLd Irans, vbir.lL be would -reapbeLfony UMW LLA

*MILL= of.bolaszto &shwa and therah& sLasuaL
0e54.7.1 • - CL ILINGELLAND.AIIacbemsOLT. PLL

11A/RITE BEANS-10 bbls lawn White,
VC) ""sa s'lkVemungSsa.mAlis och

EBBW. Jyni2er Benioejost reed and for
Jobb. ado 1/4.OM

VOLUME LXIX---NUMBER 2OR.
TIIE LATII BALITO FLLTT.

Yrom Tha Load= Times.
The Battle float no longer exists in official re-

cognition—it wee merged into the home fleet
yesterday, on which day Admiral Dundee and
Admiral Baynes gave up their respective appel-
lations or commander In chlefand second in coin
mend of the Baltic fleet. The , captain of the
said fleet; the lion. F. T. Pelham, changed his
position at the same time. The whole fleet now
at Portsmouth, is placed under the commeand in
chiefofAdmiral Seymour. the port Admiral.—
Immediately after the review, if Is rumoured
,that 10,000seamen will be discharged from the
fleet; these will consist for-theraost part of the
men drawn from the coast guard at the outset of
the war, and eaoh °there as have served fully
and longer than the astral term of commission.
It in said that there will be a permanent chan-
nel fleet of exercise and training, consisting of
12 call of the line and adjuncts.

Itmay confidently be expected that the year
1857 will be far advanced before the last man-
and the last cargo of °ltaliacanpass the Dardan-
elles on their wayhomeward. Norcan we think
that any haste is necessary in oompleting the
°vacation. We have 'accumulated large atoree
and assembled a great army for the defense of
Turkey and there is no reason that we should
Inouethe expense ofnewtransports and a great-
er employment of labor in order to harry back
with such speed as may gratify the desire of
those wham we saved tobe quicklyrid of as.—
The presence of the Western force in the East isnow only a question of months. The British ar-my Is said to be provided with food and neces-saries for nearly a twelve month.

Cot. Flrsto]rr.—There seems to be a general,
but not at all preconoerted, nigiveme4 in favor
of Col. J. C. Freemont for thanext Presidency,
in thiinorthern and eastern States.

This movement to notat all accepts le to the
ultra, anti-Slavery men of the free Slates; end
wo should not beat all surprised toe a great
schism in the Republican party, regal 'ng from
the net of his name. The more mode to men
of the Republican movement will striv , by pro-
claiming for Fremont, to resuma a mom healthy
national position than they have heretofore held.
It is thought that the entire antl-Piorco-and-Douglas Democracy of the country will be will-
ing to unite on Fremont. It to even supposed
that the Dlckeneon and Bronson Democrats of
Now York will custom Fremontas against either
Pierce or Douglas.

Fremont stands deservedly high before the na-

tionl esaboldand ardentexplorer ofte Ameri-
can Continent, ag comprehended and ac aired by
the sagacity offthomos Jeffereon. H is oleo a
gallant and successful soldier, whoknew, like
Jackson, when to "take the responsibility."

Freinont will give the Dangles Democracy
much trouble in the race for the Theettidency.
He will divide that great party in twain.—So.
Louis Intelligence?. ' -

Pittsburgh Dollar Savings institutio
No. 08 Found Strut,

IRET 10006 TO Tax PITTSBOOOO LANZ,

I S now open daily from 9.t0 2 o'clock; also,
.11. on Wednesday and flaturday eveuir.cs. Rom 6 tzt
o'c 000

Deposita received ofall stuns not lasi *An 60 Doll..and a dirldeud of theprofits declared twice .6 year. inJune and Deoember- interest was declared at the rate
.10 portant,peralittrial:ol the gret ofDewmbar, IDS.S.Bockseantainlot; the Charter, Briows. Was and Reg.
Watkinstorni=tls, on ninth:at/on at the obloe.

—GT01:103ALBH.Ek.
TICS nortaidnee.

Hopewell HWhite.epburn. Charles attaiN
Johu noinbarger.

55'RWm Y.
lieorge

Johnston, N. Oration bt=sr.dames IV. Ilaliman, Sbcobald
AletanderBradley, /Pau.Pennock,

1111an W/4.0.11 Andertatu.
•norm

John Nerd/nen.
ROI Burg-win, John AL bilricpatrloreAlbert Culbertson. John D.baba.
Robert. Cheater, beat Morrow_

,J. OutlinerCottla. ikltar P. Ma:shell.Alvaro A.Carrier, A.M. Poliook
John Cl. Cosgrove. Hairy L. Rlniwao6.
eborles A.Collor., P.obert Robb.
R. U. Edringtun, GeorgeR. Riddle.
Ileorgo Y.(01m0rr.......

... ....
Junes ntatlle

JHoiden..lama LL Lioon. Oeorge It.
William b. arroo. AlexanderThant.
Newton/or..t Treasorer—OßA IZLZS 4. COLTON.
inlo.l.yd .

Removed
IGETNA INSURANCE. COMPANY of

Hari fora, hoeremorotl from cornerof F.tfth and
to N0.97 Waterat, ores Graff, BennettCedelron Warahotten. ahem they milt continue. to Lam poll.dt on ohdesaihtfora of;appeal. BB WILLCash !mathJanuary Wso-,•-_, -5A9074,395.I.B. ThN-EVtat-talifti .No 96 Wean. et,Pittaborah.

Plaster, Verdant and Grind-Stones.'
MASTER. for Laud and Stucco Work; Cd*

meetfar Cisterns.ktPublin Weal; ClrinitStones, assizes, on bands[ al9 Meer ty Pitteburge,wirb),lirod W W WALLACE.

LEMON CO.-TRANSPORTATIONlANE—lfaving made arterislss Wa-ren:loos Dilawinter.leare LAM tearrized
to dr A heavy boslasaaby

FaunD.AILRUALL Y./catgut tosadfrom Os Datt.ro Cltlea.
Waren assure oar frisoda wad all those disptsed to
rot:dull& Pettus. thihal sad Railroad, thatLtopalm whl

st&red to reader general• eatisfactlon to Snippets of
Raters sad Western Freight. The avoidanceof thehie
dined Moe. no the AllogheityPortage Callroad&ill give
inereaaod despatch to the tracer:dad.or freight.Delft PD.ND area. the Reds.,inablfiitsd - LLOYD & LIMON.

For Sale,
MLLE ROUSE now monap;ed by tho stiblo_a_ scriber, No,l43Seeorgil at.r.t.• TNt property WWI.aotapl,tesrder, famlehed with Ras andnot and Ovid
Water. for particulars, ortataresf

tiEO. El, JONES.Erinor]oawt tboley,l4l Water ra net

FOUNDRYFOR SALE 011 TO BE LET.
. A FLuST CLASS FOUNDRYBUILDING.ixFatLMna, Flasks. Male,ote., IU be told or ht. f,
.1.;,", Yar• 017LVatt2Til caPiLd Wou,A Le casoorra tatAuer, or of• manager. Adams Box 810.Port Mon.
ww.rw..... .... SWIMSL 1 P. MARSIIALI, -.V CO., ImportervT and News In Snatch nod •trodlcan Poporu,,ogindo,d: Wood amt., klttobardb.

ihrßolo Agvnto toe ats oelbLroted Alanfwtotero. Was.
Wolocoort• (h. Pazia. wee

J. ffi 311cFADIliFit CO.,
--

(Mto Triplett. PrFattln.too.,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. !AS LIME, 51i COMIZERCIAL Sr..Lotus,
/83tledoM for lead, 0.et.omp,Provisions, Flour Mo.,. OraluA...n*ll:lod and promptly ta.mutotl.

LUTZ TO
?dams. T. IL k V.
Ale. Alex. Gordon

(lECIRGE E. ARNOKERSLD it Cu
„BAR •

BALERS Ls Jam:yaws, col*RUM NO atN0.14 ios---CA et-ect, INV:ad NmkNi.
ea:ld'

113..AIITcorts al=adI.lbnal
Aria

SUNDRLES-2 boxes Butter;
. 3 buret. Pgcn

1 bag Dried Clunsiee:_e bush Dried Apple:
• 1 mS Dried Pinata

.i.s receivedand Air sale br DIV/D C..IIERDST,
sal() cur tibertrand Bead et.

i.:l AItSAYARILLA. & PURIFYIIIO E
Tll.6ol3. .—Etsursanz-es—Oursott's Ex, y.: Dock,Old Dr Tontrend% B Plovensond'e. gond% John hull.Bed llsrtees BOsslsh Idlitnrs„• !dm s hwy.Rose. J•rr.olAltoroU so. Kennels s

.

Disarreri,Jeathes Itostouratene,_brslin's Pauses.. Yoetab at602 WICKK.R9/IA3I,S. 2111ibsrtr Plttsfrg.

3 50t)1.h.
,TtPlainatti.dzleicliTgloi ITtir;tVik ):;:?: trauter.

lABLE COVERS—A rags stook of allCeintln ale*, Stand and lantean onnetr. wa yrbole.rx:12,1 rafa rat. Waseroz.
E.A.nwt. RUTIN 0, Itoys'a =lca; anaa-U_kottalent fed mad by DH LANGC.<dab Llborty st. °motto host of Wood at.

OILS' for 1126ciill
We by • 31. GI LANGE,.00 = Marti et.. oetalita head of Wood at.

HlDES—Westorn Flint bides; for ealo• by
.I,lxniialtL miZof Igidt:t;

riIUNNEL MILL FAMILY FLOOR--100Abbis. itietroe'd Der Hotbed/I:Ur eale Dp.1.15 .114VID U EIb:REIST, an; Llberts alad Rend .t.

DRIED APPLES--50 boob. for gab baril S DALEELL t '
BBLo. Melsaacs to arrivo per steamerYorktown.for intotry split 2OIIN FLOYD a CO.
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